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Building a charity sector fit for the 

future.



Before we start



▪ A bit about where we are now politically & 

financially and how we got here

▪ A bit about where charity finance professionals 

are now and how we got here!

▪ Why I think you are essential to building a charity 

sector that is fit for the future (plus some areas to 

watch out for)

▪ What I think you can potentially do to get there!



How we got to here



Current 

approach/

opinion?



Who are the key players?





We’re all in the same boat?



Where you are and how you got 

here







▪ “Financial management is just for 

the finance and senior 

management team”

▪ “We have a [qualified] treasurer;  we’re 

ok” or  “Our Finance Committee takes 

care of the numbers so the full Board 

doesn’t need to”

The problem

▪ “Spending money on the back 

office is frowned upon and we 

should maximise the money we 

spend on ‘charitable activities’.”



Is this your narrative?



What if…?







Simon says….

• You have to know why you do what you do

• You have to have the discipline of how –

holding your people to account on your 

values and principles

• You have to have consistency of what – you 

must prove what you believe (authenticity)



What is inspiring financial 

leadership?

http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/1/15/Rear-view_mirror.jpg&imgrefurl=http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/File:Rear-view_mirror.jpg&usg=__Aek2xVCq1uyZoJeAfylmleaBR_k=&h=1536&w=2048&sz=844&hl=en&start=1&zoom=1&tbnid=KpHz5YLnPJlmCM:&tbnh=113&tbnw=150&ei=HxHdTpblKdOIhQfy6fm-Dg&prev=/search?q=rear+view+mirror&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1
http://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_HyyDHyAwI6k/SSMCM7SstoI/AAAAAAAAD2Q/hjxomHN8_x4/s400/bumpy+road+2.jpg&imgrefurl=http://theragblog.blogspot.com/2008/11/carl-davidson-bumpy-road-ahead-obama.html&usg=__jZohA_HwWl1Vj_0BRJEENvin4_s=&h=377&w=400&sz=41&hl=en&start=19&zoom=1&tbnid=DNhY2dK1G4OcNM:&tbnh=117&tbnw=124&ei=uxHdTretEIrDhAeyuuz4Dw&prev=/search?q=road+ahead&um=1&hl=en&sa=N&tbm=isch&um=1&itbs=1


A new way of thinking?

▪ Budgets and strategies are not road maps

▪ The future is not predictable and certain; our best 

guess is only ever a guess

“if you do not change direction you may 

end up where you are heading” Lao Tzu



Static route or sat nav?

2021

A financially 

confident, 

dynamic and 

trustworthy 

sector

3. Identify what the 

biggest step is that you 

could take, right now,  

towards this future each 

year for the next three 

years?

1. Be sure of where 

you’re heading - Our 

vision and purpose 

remain our continued 

ultimate goal

Concept credited to 

2. Ask what worked 

to get you here 

today - rather than 

focussing on the 

problems





Fail often, fast and small



Final messages

• Get finance out of the back office - it’s not all 

about compliance

• Join financial and non-financial elements 

together

• Know your business model and know the 

sensitivities in the outside operating 

environment

• Continuously question ‘why’ before you move 

on to ‘what’ and ‘how’



But above all, remember…

You want to change the world – you just 

happen to be an accountant


